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1Every Man, Youth and Boy needs an

OVERCOAT ■' ; k ;; .

■

Think of the comfort there is in an Overcoat on a cold Winter’s day. 
Perhaps you’ll have to be out in a blizzard or out driving. A good warm 
Overcoat that will keep the cold shivers away from you will pay for itself 
in solid comfort in one day. It either means an Overcoat or Doctor !
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We have absolutely the finest selection 
to choose from in the city

lives, and though countless millions fail 
they do not cease, to see in the keeping 
of that law the salvation of the world.

“To find COirist is to find salvation for 
one’s self. To follow Jesus is to win sal
vation for others. Let thoèé who will, 
find Christ, let us follow Jesus. Let us 
despise any salvation that does not oome 
to us by way of the cross. We will not 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ex
cept we may take by violence."

POWERFUL FAREWELL 
SERMON BY DR. CRAPSEY

fi Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 2—Dr. Algernon 
S. Crapsey preached, inis farewell sermon 
at St. Andrews church today. Hia text 
Was taken from Matthew xxi—& He said 
in part:

“Jesus was just such a man to the out* 
ward seeming aa are the millions otf work* 
ingnien Who, with dinner pails in hand 
go forth every fnorning to their duty.
For thirty years he lived aa child ami 
lad and youth and man with others of 
his age and station, and there was noth
ing to distinguish him from hie neigh- 
boro. At the age of thirty be entered 
upon a public career as a Rabbi or teach
er in Israel. But still there was nothing 
to indicate that he was a king. And 
yet men seeing this life in the perspective 
of history agree with the children of Je
rusalem and declare it to be the only 
kingly life ever lived in the world.

“The Kingship of Jesus was in Jesus 
himself, in the might and the majesty of 
his soul. He exercised hie royal powers, 
subduing every power of his soul into 
obedience to his will. He, not h« po
sions, reiÿned supreme in Jus nature. He 
exercised dominion over every

, ,v base fear. Be put to death
udholy desire and every unclean WHEN CHILDREN ARE SICK

thought. He did what no other king has They eat something that disagrees, catch
ever done. cold, have cramps or code. If there la

“And then having himaelf, by expen- ju^ apply Nerviline,—iit’e good to rub 
mastered the royal law and found on> and for the inside it’e most comfort- 

- w»r of life, he gave the law to the ;ng. Effective and pleasant, you can’t 
people. He did not hesitate to repeal all gnd a household panacea to equal Po eon’s 
an&ent law and enact his own. Surely Nerviline. Used with eat sfacti n foir belt 
no king of earth has ever put forth such a century and in be ter demand every day 
claims as this and had them seriously because it does stop pain, ease suite ing 
considered. But the law which Jesus and-cure tile thousand and one ills that 
gave has been the law by which count- constantly arise in the family. Large hot- 
less millions have striven to order their tics at all dealers for 25c.

overcoats $5.10 to |L90
It will be rather expensive for you to neglect this Gigantic Sale.
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$5 LETHBRIDGE COAL 
STRIKE IS SETTLED

A\

Toronto, Dec. 2.—The great Lethbridge 
coal strike was settled between Deputy 
Minister/ of Labor King, Premier Scott 
and President Mitchell at Indianapolis 
Saturday.

The Winnipeg Telegram makes a fierce 
attack on Scott and King for going to 
confer with Mitchell, holding it was a 
humiliating exhibition. It admits, to use 
its own words, that “It is necessary that 
Lethbridge strike should be settled as 
speedily as possible and in the circum
stances almost any action would be justi
fied," but it does not suggest any alterna- ' 
live course that could hâve produced tha 
desired results so muddy.
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UNION CLOTHING CO., „v,!
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w
St. John, N. B, 

ALEX. CORBETf JMlgr•
26-28 Charlotte Street, 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
COAT OF BROADCLOTH OR VELVET.

The sketch shows a belted Eton, cut away in front over a vest of embroid
ered bfoadcloth, the tiny revers on each side of the front being faced with 
corded silk, the model being of brown velvet, the best being in shades of ecru, 
broWn and gold. The buttons used on the coat were of gilt. The three-quarter 
length sleeves were cut in sections, the u ndersleeve being of the embroidered 
cloth finished with lace.
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you Bee,” (he muttered plaintivedy at last;
“and you must be Caught, my Lord. It’s
not like as if I could really serve you or 1 fu] he employed in the labor that en-1 
help yob to escape—only God could work grossed him. four hours sped by, and i 
such a * miracle as that, and God never then Desire threw down his tools." I must j Digby, N. 8., Dec. 2 The section men 
corn's near this, place.” 1 go to lunch now,” he said; "I shall bring along tthe entire line of the Dominion At-

“% boy" said Crissingham impres- back something fdr y On in my pockets.” Railway are still out on strike.

SrHi£Thly%e?i£ \ ^^.The ^ay-Ther me^
ways We cannot always understand. It is with grandfather and me.” ported, as about aU of them reported for
God win? has givqtt you now charge of; “Please try to let her know that I am duty yesterday.
a fellows life. Be étiré that He reads safe; she will be dreadfully anxious.” • ■u »■ -...............
ifito your 6eMt-“I shall try; good-bye, my Lord.” s_ h. McKee, of Fredericton, was Zn 
jmlAcs at war there with the gener He was gone two hours, and on his re- city yesterday visiting relatives, 
promptings of your better native. türti ^mèd verÿ anxkxus and distressed.

You speak likd rny friend the abbe ,<j cou]d not ^ Mijé Elliott,’’ he said 
who died here last summer, raid the boy. quieüy> “for the Prince, my mother's ,
“It was he who to’-d me about God. Have hae lrriied, and I couM not T

you évér wen hue? see alone; bat' 1 made a sign to her
* 11 "e ' ! and grandfa;(hif s*w me. He was very an-

“No; God! ! gry and beat fne ctueliy. He pretends to
“No, Desire; it. is only, when we dm that j intend i/o run away with Miss

that we can look upon tips face. That s ;n th* beat as soin as the engines
why foolish men dare sometimes to be ^ gn;sbed, and he is coming soon to take 
wicked and disobey His commands.

“One of Hie commands is to love all 
men, is it not?”

“Yes, my lad, it is.” .
“Then I have disobeyed that order, ’ 

said the boy, “for Ï hate everybody on 
this island, even mother. Am I very w ek
ed?”

"We are none of us perfect, Desire.
But say, will you help me, or give me up?
I am entirely at your mercy, as you see."

“I won’t tell on you, of course; you 
may stay here until you are discovered!”

“Thank you boy; let us shake hands on

foul lust$200 IN GOLD$200 IN GOLD
THE D A. R. STRIKt!
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away aU the completed plates, so that I 
cannot do what. he eus cc.s. He is now 
perhaps on his Way. Oh, if h? should find 
you he.e!"

(To be continued.)

I COUNTERSTROKE 1 MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE
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By AMBROSE PRATT ![<>,, Desire came forward and offered both
_ <►<>•► his hands, “I like you, my Lord," he

Author of “ Vleoro IS Daunt, Billionaire. 1 > said frankly. "I dull be so sor y when
, . _ nu v 6 Aii!’ y°u are caught, but if you are careful you1

............................... ■ ' STUPT0M9
::îî! ! i ! ! ! ■ m».♦*»........♦♦♦♦♦. w. ^

MMUMsa.» he’d punish me by breaking his promise ^ i3Jha! j did net think of that------ ” , Skipped «m°‘hon,nl!
“Well, well; don't waste time. Ï shall in the end." “What. Desire?” ! ofHrart

. ’ . „ - _ thjfl afternoon Gressingham listened breathlessly, and «The tunnel.” •ftb.Ltpi, Pam in theRe^on the Heart,
expect to hear from J™™ «t the last word sighed out his relief. ■•What tunnelr. T^mWatery Blood^old Hand, and Feet,
that halt the plates at least are finished. The nojse 6barded „ne boy. He dropped ! Hc poinled to the rocky wa], against ^ 8h*P*!T 1

“I’ll do my best, sir. .the plate and glanced furtively at the wlich the boathouse was built, and Crts- H you have any of the» symptoms
The Cotint d’Attala strode out, «how- water. Cressinginam pushed himself in- slngham saw the outlines of an iron do r WILBURN'S HBART AND NERVE

ing no signs of weakness although de- to the light. The boy turned deathly cunningly let into the solid fOL-k. “He PILLS
, riv„, „f fh„ .^-stance of his slaves. He Pale, and stood staring at the apparition gometimes comes that way," he muter- ... j. . . , s»*«Wltbw«
CL t£ dT behind him Violently, «bocked and rigid for hbe man^ ^ d fearfully, “and spies on me as I work. ^on^Sl riU^r?toS 

Cressingham from humid lair watch- J ind.»cnbably guastly seen under the If he __ came now he would catch you eïer. $ tbeVody thereby strengthen- 
ed the boy take up a large sheet of white , white glare of the electnci y. I easily. ing the weak heart and unstrung nerves,
metal and place it in a frame, then bring “Boy,” he whispered hoarsely,. "I am Cressingham shivered. “That door opens M„. Harmon Dayball, Welhnd, Ont., 
to bear'on it an appliance from one of ! Lord Francis Cresdngham.’’ | on a tunnel, then writes: “ I write to let you know what
the Strange machines, which he set in mo- I But Desire, white te the lips, mutiered “Yes, which leads to grandfather’s bed- good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
tion by pressing on a lever. There fol- I out; <.j nevu. harmed you, sir; juu know room. No one knows about it but grand- done for me.
lowod a sharp and deafening hiss, and he j n ver harmej you. Don’t hurt me, sir. father and me, not even mother. The For over thro» years I suffered with pain» j
could see now a tiny saw was cutting Fm a good, Catoolic, and when I get to Whole island is houeÿeombed with tunnels; under my left breast and my nsrvra were
through the plate as fast as though it Engi<md i 6hall have masses said for/our if you once got in there, and didn’t know y hXTYwthe
wereTboard or deal. Tu» operation was ^ for days ^00TtoUr«inow
often repeated, then came a filing pro-. Cressingham smiled wanly it the m the dark, and no matter bow you rned
cess, exercised with marvellous care and t,haufht, and said: “I’m not a ghost, De- °nt, no °m would ever hear you j Prioe 50 cents per box or three boxes for
attention to detail, and the divided plates dre; Fm alive.” | That would be homble, but where 25 *t all dealers or wiU be mailed direot
gradually assumed uniform proportions. „But how m you come here, them?” eleep’ Dtolrc' Wiiere 1 would bc on receipt of prioe by The T. Milburn Co.,

"but’Ae^- ^“ded *« b0»’’ 0Dly Mlf aeMod‘ I Lire pondered a while, then pointed *“*•**—•«? 0* 
yhi*h ha/4long ere this penetrated “I »w«m here “nd*r wattr fr?“ delightedly to the silver boat that swung

Î ’ h nglZ coT^ien^d to pain and boat and under the door. 1 only pre- on its davits above their heads. “In
™.H ht^ui^Twr and he only tended to stab myself.” there,” he cried, “you would be perfect- v
Hwaited^an o^oriuniiy to declare his 1 "Good heavens, What a swimmer you ly safe, for we never let it down. It is YoUflg SwafltOfl
:.ro«n«. must be!” . quite finisdied and only needs tlhe en- In the death of Young Swanton,which
1 vat<; brought him a eplendid chance. | “1 want you to help me, Desire. Miss ginœ whibh 1 am busy makmg now. You took place yesterday about noon at his
The bov Desire while comparing two Elliott told me how good and kind you had better get m at once, m case of ac- ^deuce, 216 Waterloo street, the ship- j 
plates by transposition mused aloud: "1 have been to her; she sent me to you. cidents, hc continued present.y, for I ping business of the city loses one who ! 
am glad that I did not meet that gentle- Hc swam to the platform as hc spoke, have to work, and while I am working wae for years connected with it. Mr. I 
man Lord Cressingham. Mies Elliott is and pa.nfully dragged himself from the °°e can hear nothing. Swanton was sixty years of age and for
rlwa’vi saying what a splendid man he is. water.” Cressingham obeyed, and swung him- thirty-five years had carried on a busi-
T should have been sure to want to help The boy fell back o few steps, eyeing self on board the boat, which he found ness as stevedore and was known as a 
him to escape and if I had grandfather him m sheer aff.ight. “Help you!” he to be very lightly but substantially con- min of sterl-ng qualities and upright busi- 
—” He paused as if reflecting “Well, stammered; “how can I?” structed of some alloy of steel and al- ness integrity. He loa. es his wife and j
I suppose he’d not hive killed me, I'm ^ d(m-t know yet; later we shall see. ™i,nium; \w“ furnished fore and aft eight children The eons are Messrs 
too usHM to him for that, but I’m sure You can hide me here for a few days, "lth water-tight compartments and a Young, Samuel, William, George and

can't you? You would not like to see me kr*c fcbe w,,‘re 'va,,ted {o* the Charles, a ! engaged in the rtevedore busi-
die iLre. A few days, is that much?" «B»» that "'T nœe in ,thto clty' i,Irs;IG'°r*e Mrs'
oil, . y , the side hc watched the boy at hie w^rk, (jt F. JjawBon and Miss Sarah t ranees

"Ah!” (hesitatingly) ' but you must and marvelled at the patience and wonder- are daughters. Samuel, teamster, of this
soon be caught, and then my grandfather _______________________________________________  cjt ^ a brother and Mrs. Campbell,
will know, and I shall suffer for it. You ^ ___________ Boston, and Mrs. Dwyer, Buffalo, N. Y.,
see,” he add <1 shamefacedly, “I ve work- w—ra—are sisters.
ed on tins boat for two years now, day The funeral will bc held tomorrow af-
and night, day and night. When it is temoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late resi-
finished grandfather has promised to send ÆI >1 11 II iX^MIWk dence, interment being in the C, of E 
me to England to the Cambridge Uni- cemetery,
vensity. But if I do anything to vex him 
in the meantime, he will not let me go.” 1

“Then you would rather see a fellow 
creature mUfdefed before your eyes 
risk * little to try to save him?”

The boy cast down his eyes, and was 
silent for a time. He was wonderfully 
beautiful of fade, this boy, and strangely 
like Madame Viyella in feature—but he 
differed just as strangely in expression.
Hie eyes were heavy lidded, large, and 
me vellously kind; his mouth was soft 
and tremulous, and hie lips quivered as 
the man observed him.

“I’ve so wanted to get away from this 
horrible idand; I’ve always been here,

Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

►< >

For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.

►
>< ►

w ►
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Drugs, Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

•' . « *

Druggists Sundries, Etc.
OBITUARY

Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to -

:

I

; -A COUGH SYRUP
that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
manner must be soothing,—warming,— 
loosen the cough, and contain neither 
opium nor morphine. THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager /I »

Mildred B. Hastings111 Thé death of Miss Mildred B. Hastings 
on Wednesday, Nov. 28, is reported from 
Summer Hill, Queens county. She died 
after a short illness qf consumption. Her 
funeral was held Friday afternoon, Rev. J. ; 
Spencer, rector of Gag itown, ofii iated, ! 
interment being in' the Preeb te ian ceme-1 
tcry. Sihe was tne only da ighter of Alex
ander and Anna Hastings and was fifteen 
years old.

Dr. White’s Honey Balm than *

Immediately relieves toe throat irrita
tion, toe tightness aerate the Oh est, and 
makes a quick and perfect curt. It’e guar
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 
it. 25c. et all druggists. Dr. Scott White 
liniment Oo., Ltd.. St. John, N. B., and 
Chelmsford, Maw. manufacturers of the 
celebrated Dr. Berner's Dyspepsia Cure, 
fl bottle cures. Write fur pamphlet.

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.I

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.
Arthur Farmer, of Tapiey Brothers, wlip 

has been ill for soms Aan. j» shle to be 
about again. «
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